2018 Poultry Judging Results – Junior Contest
Awards Sponsored by: Ohio Poultry Association and Ohio Egg Marketing

First Place Junior Team: Highland County – Trinity Edenfield, Sydney Hamilton, Sam Hamilton, Christian Flowers

Second Place Junior Team: Fayette County – Drew Black, Jenna Goddard, Jonnah Goddard, Connor Collins
Third Place Junior Team: Delaware County – Ridge Webb, Dillon Simpson, Ian Pyatt, Cayla Daugherty

Fourth Place Junior Team: Logan County – Allison Kinney, Alexandra Kinney, Alex Schaub, Mason Jackson
Fifth Place Junior Team: Auglaize/Coshocton/Richland/Williams Counties – Kayleigh Horton (Williams), Masson Sanders (Richland), Johnathan Woodward (Coshocton); Allie Springer (Auglaize)

Top Ten Overall Junior Individuals: 1st – Sydney Hamilton, Highland County; 2nd – Trinity Edenfield, Highland County; 3rd – David Knarr, Portage County; 4th – Sam Hamilton, Highland County; 5th – Drew Black, Fayette County; 6th – Jenna Goddard, Fayette County; 7th – Connor Collins, Fayette County; 8th – Ridge Webb, Delaware County; 9th – Cayla Daugherty, Delaware County; 10th – Christian Flowers, Highland County
Top Ten Overall Junior Reasons: 1st – Ridge Webb, Delaware County; 2nd – Masson Sanders, Richland County; 3rd – Sydney Hamilton, Highland County; 4th – Wesley Kelch, Highland County; 5th – Lindsey Best, Jefferson County; 6th – Cayla Daugherty, Delaware County; 7th – Carly Long, Jefferson County; 8th – Sasha Ciavarella, Portage County; 9th – Sam Hamilton, Highland County; 10th – Allie Springer, Auglaize County

Top Ten Juniors – Market Eggs: 1st – Sydney Hamilton, Highland County; 2nd – Jenna Goddard, Fayette County; 3rd – Trinity Edenfield, Highland County; 4th – Christian Flowers, Highland County; 5th – Lindsey Best, Jefferson County; 6th – Dillon Simpson, Delaware County; 7th – Connor Collins Fayette County; 8th – Cayla Daugherty, Delaware County; 9th – Ridge Webb, Delaware County; 10th – Allie Springer, Auglaize County

Top Ten Juniors – Market Poultry: 1st – Sydney Hamilton, Highland County; 2nd – David Knarr, Portage County; 3rd – Sam Hamilton, Highland County; 4th – Allison Kinney, Logan County; 5th – Trinity Edenfield, Highland County; 6th – Drew Black, Fayette County; 7th – Alexandra Kinney, Logan County; 8th – Wesley Kelch, Highland County; 9th – Dillon Simpson, Delaware County; 10th – Connor Collins, Fayette County